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1 advise you to do the sima

Belt Supporting,

'"enffvy.tltb vfrm ; can

i rotatiolCiiiiW.bBiiaintain&atgroW'

Ury summons to supper aa ex pec-te-d,

that the lady, a couple of gontle.

men and the aforesaid boy occupied
onejif the parlors.- - No-- one seemed
willing to start a conversation, so,

for the want of a better thought, the
lady said to a graceful hound, on the

rug before the grate: Oh, Fannie,
how I envy you your peaceful lot; no.

trials or caresj' ;The little boy

sprang to the side of his favorite, and
looking up into the lady's face, blur-

ted ont: "I guess :yoa wouldn't, if

tou had to have fleasl ' Chicago

I ifig och "croiM'aaa;bwt-..dapted- 'f to
; ; ' itwdinVtb kto rif i : are"

tth Vrariety of crops a combi- -

Where I live,, gentleippn do not carry ,t

whiskey ffask in their pockets' v:

The young fire water drinker did

not wait to finish his smoVe. There wae

too moch mirth and mueic in the air
just then. Youth'? Companion.

A California Babbit Drive.

Much interest has been awakened
by the rabbit-drive- s which have been
conducted so successfully Jo rariou
localities. On such occasions, every-

body that can possibly get away, turns
out frotm neighboring towns and
ranches . Vehicles of all sorts, horse-

back' riders, and persqps on foot,
flock to the general rendezvous. Min-

isters, teachers, lawyers doctors,
doctors, newspaper men and persons

all callings are on band., A line
ormed, strtched out a8.farJa"s the

numbers present will permit, and then
all hands move-slowl- y 'toward the
distant V shaped iuclosure.". in

When the first rabbit hounds o

his feet, speculation begins tit once
to how many will be rounded up.

But as soon as the rodents begin to

iij jjjfe fW ltf S

bound forward in all directions, theDAitT: 15 per y&ij $2 so tor 'tfx months; $1.35

Sashr Blinds, vDoorsrBra
Dressed Lmper . of Every. Description.

OUR LUMBER IS THOEOlIGr

ration of matsriaU can be mada that
will increase tha. value of the differ-- nt

matt rials and-aecur- e tha best
cain at the loweat cost. By keeping

Variety of stock tbj different mate-

rials can all be used to, good advan-

tage, reducing in many cases the
Amount of waste.

Bf -- keeping such a number of stock

se will censume advantageouily all
the products that can be raised, and

at lfco same time maintain a good,
teady growth, with good manage

mint 'it ia powible to secure geod

cr?p aDd at the same time keep up

the fertility of the soil.

This imDlitis makinsr. sarins and
.nnl.inn nil ! n monnrA nnoih!ft At!

thit cannot be M oat t will be

i sed a bedding, and thua be con

verted lato material that will aid to
euiich the soil. No other system of
farming will enable this to be dose.
It does not always pay to purchase

n1 n en itnmmArlal fArt.ili7.arn. atii. nnfil oil that. tn hA sAnnr. a I

uron' the farm is annhed first It is
s

not economy to purchase fertilizers
and allow, manures to go to waste up- -

on the farm, or to purchase feed as

long a i what ia raUed upon the farm
is not fed to the bast advantage.

With a naturally rioh soil to com-

mence with, we can, by planning a

system of rotation, husband what is

alreidy in the soil. Then by keeping
h variety of stock, saving and apply-

ing all the manure, the fert.lity of the
soil can be kept up.

If a farm is run down, in many
cases it will pay ta use commercial
fertilizers until good crops can be se- -

cured. The larger the crops the
more stock it is possible to keep and
feed; and the larger the number of
stock that can be kept the more ma- -

nure it is possible secure. A. rich
soil ia aided hf'thnHmvh nrnrt5nnj IB I f- - '
and good cultivation, and all of these
nelp to make (he farm self support
ing N. J. S n Furvt, Field and
Stockman.

Canter:

I am satiofied that cancer is heredi
tary in ray family. My father died
of it, a sister of my 'mother died of it,
and mv own sislArdiAd nf it. fa.
ings may be imagined, then, when the
horrible disease made its appearance
on my side. It was a maliglant Can-
cer, eating inwardly in anch a way
that it could .Dot be cat oat. Nu-
merous remedies were nsed for it,
but the Cancer grew steadily worse
until it seemed that I was doomed to
follow dhe others of the tmily, I

1 yu--- l

mm of the dri.e insured. Mo.
the animals dart away from the

. . : , I
approaching line but a few, Crazed
With fear, mn Straight toward their I

enemies, and generally -- escape un
harmed through the shower of sticks
and clods hurled at them.

A - witness of these scenes says :

"The sport to -- be gotten out of a
rabbit-drir- e can never be understood
by those wio hate not participated
in one. The hopping, dodging, flying
rabbits; the whirlwind of swinging
clubs ; the shouting of men and boys;
the shrieking of the ladies when a
jack, fleeing for his life, scoots be
tween their feet; the'dhooing' of oth-

er ladies who are sole occu-
pants of the buggies; the sound of
trampling horses and rattling vehi-

cles; all these make a scene to be
witnessed, not described.
Old men, whose limbs had long since
lost thier vigor, tottered along with
the youth rekindled in their eyes,
straining every nerve to keep np with
the procession, while the nimble 'kid'
plonged into the weeds and bearded
the jick in his lair. Every thing and
everybody was on the run and also
on the jell." .

But when the doomed inimajs are
nenned. all real soort ia over asd
cruel slaughter commences. .Twenty
fl va trAwA na.A lrtllul J i t Ttv..

vreeu drive, ana another has taken
placa where the number destroyed
was 7,000. Such inroads upon the
rabbits most, it would seem, more
than counteract their , tendency to
multiply rapidly, and as long as pop-

ular enthusiasm lasts, the drive will
probably be the most effective means
of killing them. - Pacific States Week- -

iy. '- ;

Question of Subjugation.

Omaha Dame The paper says
Mis8 Fellows, that Dakota school--
nanKAr. 5a not f ha nnlv mi. nS.I

intends to marry an Indian chief.
Several others are reported to be
thinking of taking such a step.

Husband Well, if all the Indian
chiefs should get American wiyes the
Complete subjugation of the savages
would be only question of time.

HTUI! -

ouiju...
'I mean, mv dear, that as Quick

as the Chiefs are Civilized they Will

lnwathsif all. mv floor Vtho AiAl

VOI1 orrflU t.lmk n( hmnm .at i.lr XrV' 1

-
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Absolutely Pur '

TKic li.rer roriPS. A marvfil Of OnTHT.
strength and wfcftlesotnenesa. More economi cal i

tnan rntorntnnrv Kinns. anu dd ouiu lconipetl tio with the multitude of low test-- sbol t
weigh! alum or phoepi-.at-e powders. Sold onlv

can. ' LtOYAL. BAKIK9 1'OWBBK CO., 106

WallSt.,y;Y. . , , v-- ..

THE 1A VILLB DAILY
ASD .

WEEKLY REGISTER
. ' DAHVILXE. VA. --r

S'SS,a large handsome paper filled with the latest
news ceueral.and local. The weeaiy review of
the tobacco market prepared with rare by. the

tobacco dealers, Ufull, comprehensive r.nd ac- -

THEUEG1STEK, DanviUe.ya

JEWELRYr
BRIDAL PRESENTS! MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS.
Guitar, Violin, Banjos, Accordions, c.

Strings of Every Description for Instruments.

stock ouiweiry.
Fine Solid Silver and Plated Ware.

Watches. Chains, Bings, Charms, and Clocks.
OTTOSALZMAN.

IT YOU WAST A

CLEAN SHA YE

NICE HAIR CUT
OR A

ALT AND SEE

J. W. BRANDON,,
Tonsorial' Artst,

He is prepared to d. excellent trot-k- ' and
- a 1 wars accommodating
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MiBBlMier;

Is tbe oldest and mrmt narrator soientiflo an4 ' '
mechanical paper published and has the4r(;e8t --

oirculat.ion of any paper of its class in the world-- ;

Fully illustrated. , Best class of Wood Enjtrafv--- ,;
lsfrs... Published weekly. Send for speoimem
copy. Price 3 a year. Fonr months' trial, $1. ;
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Beral.

''After Swinburne,

"Mine eyes to my eyelids cling thickly
Jy . tongue feelsa mouthful and

more,
My senses are slnggish and siculr , of

To lire and to breathe is a bore.
Mj head weighs a ton'and a quarter,

liy pam and by pans ever split,
Which manifold washings with water

Relieve not a bit."
After Swinburne these lints may

be, a long way after for that matter, us

bia "h1 .d"1tk?: 0,.lho "
whosa bowels are costive, liver dis
ordered, blood out of sorts. Such an
individual r.eedrf Dr. Pierces Pleas-- , Of

ant Purgatiye Pellets. They are pleaa

ant to take and powerful to cure.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

cures all of those peculiar weaknesses
incident to females.

Di&n 't Know Adam.
A.9 Ai tenuis Ward was once travel

ing in the ears. 'dreading to be bored
and feeliDg miserable, a man approach
ed him, Bat down and said:

"Did jou bear the last thioV oo Hor
ace Greelyf"

'Greelyf Groclj?" said Artemus.
Horace Greely I Who is heP

The man was quiet about fire mini
ates. Preity sooa he said :

"George Francis Train is kicking up
a good deal of a row over ia Eugland
Do you think they will put biin in a
bastite!"

Traiof Train! George Francis
Train?" eaid Artemu,9. solemnly. 'I
never heard of him."

TMa ignorance kept the man quiet
for fiteen minutes; then he said:

"What do you think about General
Grant's - chances for the Preaidencj?
Do you think they will.rnn himP

Grant? Grant! Hang it, man,
said Arjemua, "you appear to know
mor stranfrer tnsn any man i ever
aw.'
Tlie man was furious-- , he walked tip

the car, but at last came back and
said :

"You confounded isnoram.ua. did
you ever bear of Adam?"J

ArUmus looked up and said: "What
was bis olhcr nUQer- ,- Ohivago Herald

Rules For The Stable.

The Sporttman gives the following
sound advice to horse owners;

L. Nevtr allow any one to tickle or
tea.se your horse in the stable. Tue
animal orf'y ieeU the torment, and does

When used roughly it is a source of
great pain; brushing and "rubbiog are
tb proper means to secure a glossy
coat. Let the heels be brueked utev- -

ery night Dirt, if aUowed to cake
m, causes sore heels.

4. Wnen a u orse cornea m tram a
journey, the first thing ia to Walk him
around until he is cool. Tne next
thing is'to rub him dry. This re- -

mores dast, dfrt and sweat, and allowa

& t,ie bands; noibisg so soon removes
a strain.

5, Let year horse Btand loose.'if pos
sible, .Without . beiug "tied up in. tho
ma.ngtr " Pain And waarincss from . a
cosfined position indaee bad. habits .

Answered'.

I A tram from nttsbnrg was ap
lproaching Chicago Jp.n board was a
Q.wt well ? dressed, copper colored
yong Indian, who seemed to have all
be.could do t attend lohisoWn bnsi- -

ness7 wbich he did without xnolesta--

tion. until a vohnc man. whose brains
had evidently been Kdeyoted Whis
clothing, came from : the sleeper Fnto

the smoking car and saw-- him.
h fAn Indian, ,1 guess'-- said the

And then, approachmg the son o
I the plains, be attracted general atten:
T iil L'fi'I --WIT ".t: trJB.won vj Knouuog, wtiu eixange: gest

hal SioaxJ rawnee! See Ureat Fath
erl. Uard a drin k Are water? Warm
Injnn sblood. , , t -

. The Indian gased at tbe young man
a moment j.witn an in concealed ex5
pression of con tern pt on his' fa"e,"arid
theuf hsaidwithgd
tion s

fYou must have been wading dime

It,f inrc ysars iu ioe east at scnoDK

Dwiit e specinc, wbich from the the horse when in the stable, asnoth-fir- st

day, forcd out the poison, and ing bo soon makes him permaaentlj
continued its use until I had taken vicious. . ...

ereral hjottles, when I found myself 2. Keep a horse's bedding dry and
.swell. I know that 8- - S..S curtd me. c,ean underneath-- well s on top.

Hloistorj, TX. Aj., Nov, 26 '88. Siahdiug in hot, fermenting manuie
- " Ws. M. Idol. c3esTtThra8; '.3. cutrycimb lightly.

L. EVATS, Proprietor.

- Do yon know tk t - -

AIlli FOUSHEE'
is aeljing 'goods at less than J

RMLROAD PRKSS FOR CASHj

If you w&nt the worth of your ready
money go to see bim and jou will be
pW'ased with pries.

A large stock of
:

Fall & Winter Good

j jet received and must be sold. Exti j

1

LAEGE LOT OP SHOES- -

rety cheap. CrifO him a call;:

ar7 foushee;
Roxboio, N. C.

LYKCHOtJGH
' at ; y-- : ::'y:-:-:--

-

MORRiS & MEItRlftS Drug St.
We ate prepnrf d to lepHirypur waichies
clookspund i?we'.rY of .'everv jltecrin'
lion fia the best and neatest 1 aunt r
possible and at y .. .yy: ,

Rock Bottom Prices;
UVMJ UCC'il LWUS m Ulir lltJUr V I J f4. ell tot examiad:u.bef6reiiis

chasing. 4 CiocasJe wJryRpectncl8 j

noa kept conptainly onJiantl
Apyihing not in stock ;"will be prompt
ly ordered for you at lha mostsreason
able prices. ; . , ;

-,

: Watctes a Specialty.
Solicitfig 3 our patroriHge, ic ,

'--
s: '?a-- - Yours repp t 1 -- rLi

W;:.fe' ' K LYNCH :'& "COUCII.

'OBQAXIZKD 1S32.

's?n)s?;n7l :?f unnrn ?

, -- NSURAKcis COMPAHT. 7
- . "j-- -:-- Richmond. t -

-- . . . ; . - t;

Assets " : , i -
m y - -- n 35O,O0a,

y INSURES AQAISSTV : '

irai? iJVi LIGHTNING.-- - -
-- '"-s- . .

companr, bow raorchrtn tialf & cent-Hr- y
jnacceBtul uperatioubas paiol s ir.
ilUNDRED5 JP THOUSANDS- -

on losses ;NerthOa'rolin.''.' Taaiia
h f ery-wnii'l- e ncl concise pohcy, lre of pelry- restricUous and liberal in its terms and condi
tions. - -

eW.X.COWART)lJ;rresIdentr""
W--II . sTcC AftTH Y, Secrefarjr, - ? - V . - t -

; -

-- Jjor 26 ly Milton, X.C.-- : y
"n, t, NEW MANAGEMENT V;

btueet,';
, i-- . - 2fahyiU'et Virgiiiiaz '.

t
YATES & ElCUAEDSOyrrroprietorr f

TXT, iifTE rrVeilcK JandkocB
' w - Salesmen for Agricultural and
--if jphipprv SpecUlites to 'sWU' ta tm
trade. StiUe age.Srcferences;- - amount

x pccl4 for RHlsry a ad expeDSes; Ad
.'Irass.'Massey &-C- Monteruhia, Gh.

v'j soil our popular BOOKS f"ril rs7.i?S la e.nC k

- EDWARD

FallAnnouncement

We eimply wisb to say our stock of

Watches, Diamond, Hocks,

Sterling andil.itid silver aad

BEIC-A-BRA- C

it complete in everj'detail.

Special Attention

:o all kinds of rfpuring io our line.

Send for illustrate catalogue.

F. D. Johnson &-Son- .,

LYNCHBURG,?:

VA.

iJpolmoHill Nurseries

"Two and aialfmiks west Orecni
ooroi C. CThe min line f the R.

fc D. R: K. passes through the srxounda

in(f ;mtbin t00 feet of the' oliice.1. Sa-trai- as

Inakoj TeRulai'" Btop3 - twice
ailyechway.f;i8e-interested-ii-

ti Uit and fiuit growing aie criia!Jy
fayteiori80tuthia the nur 1

ry m the itate and oqe ot ihc larg-- ;

st tRe Smith. Stock consists of
t

PtiUMSKiFAPANESE PERIMMONS,'
At'RICOTS;v sEOl A KITS' ES.- - M Ls
BERRIES. QUINCK, UKAfH uuu,.
RASBERRlESTTRTiANTS; PIE
PLANT; ENGTSir TFALX UTSr pec
CAS, GHESmUTS, bTRAWBER-- '

RIESEQSE . EVEK(3REEN
SHApETREES, &c . ,

iA.iltii&?ewa r.iro-ysrietie- s- ab
ell a thetdhhKhraiy new tiitS.'
oTf0Catlti3i- & ve ' our

artier ts my uinocizf--a weci. r 01 nei.
direct-rfor- n then5rierLlrrespi.nd'

v ; J. Van. Liiidlcy, ;

SRhableJ ia vmj

TV'JU oe lYen,

txts .ttigr jar.
I h;d a rising on the inside of my

liead behind my right ear, which grew
MO bad that the flesh lnno4,i ff t.
?fa lanced swelled again and was
lanced the second time. I took S. s
S. which forced, oat the poison, the
discharge being copious-.- As soon as
tlie poison was elimenated the
wo uBgan peanng, an4 in a Bhort

When. I Bay Ccpa I do not menn jaerey to
itop th m for timo, and tlten hnvc tiiera

again. I mean A iiXUKiAXi WSM,
11 have mada the disease ctr.
UTS, EPILSPS" br
Alife-lonf- f stady. I vxiiftAKT iayVetawly to
tJtTRK the worst case?., Bt canst others fcave
failed is norenB0Rfomoi'&onrrecaitRis-Eotr3- :

Send at once for a ireatwc and a Fkkb Bottcb
of my INFATXIBLK B8HIUT Qiv xi"es
and fn t Oflice. it coeis you BoliUB Swr a
"rial, aiud.it wUl cure yoa.T. Address ; ,

4. G. ROOJ, M.C, PtAEt STn NEV YOMC

NtK TOWS removes ail conseqoeuoes ox
Hear luia exoe; renew the aaergr, ooarmsm Boa vtaov
lebil4ty. I
powerful bi
tlr.rstraa.

thes ftTOf'UDsr rtrnt aaid dettl.
era wrhone proSfei mo uw(Jwbie tfce pes oo ewr Oi
the stlL T!u3 bofAiufu!, ucUil
Walaat Caxe, 4 ct i. n
Iter. 5, Titli "Koi Bo M

for otJ? $40.00.wurcaotcd for 7 yearn- - Fwcy
Stool. and Instruction Bt'z
tre-O- n tii ia our o itass Wore you bur it, and it
liot a'jiatto;y 1 Will tAire 5

Byi
E.C93.

sjaw" .Waihtegtca I J. '

MriiivrrvrBi

Try the Cure

r deftnsos tiis ITassl Fascaresi Al
lays LDflacamation. Heals to Sores,
Eestorea, tho Senso3 of Taste, SxoeM
and Hoaring. ; ..r s r .

A particle is applied iats eaclintrl mod
ia sireeabler Frlce 5G. et Drasglsta or fcr
mail. ELY BKOTHSRS,53 Warren ibaw rcriifr

I'. .'.'i!"ui.iv- 'TTe'are the Offents Ibr th

?C JAMES JlSEAKia

lis lislit and atvlish. Tt t. in- - -

.MS nig peneciiT esy tbe cth tuM k .sworn. It wiU satisfy tbe Mt.;
tjasguiMa, JAMJiS M KAHfl . .

" v VMS I - --X
has ever been aland x-- -"

tniTly oh the nuuiiit
nt wtilca OtmUanttgr
is ennnacn-- mim

mertent--.

fc fhr the .T.rno.'
Ham $2 shoe ltr Boj-- s

aitaAoar Store and try on a 0.1k ,of thf aeSbosA

:0l; FURS COD UVEIT OIIS

Almost a3 Palatablocs r"Hta
- . So dlsgnUtd thatj it ca .Wt4)iej.
dlgeoretl, nd &satmilatrd tb' at
sensitive etoxnaeb wha tb plaJm
rsaaot b tolertLtcdf and bf;laebtn,tloa of the oil with t he Aypoplso"
pnitee s taiicla Aaere.edcclmft. --- " -

PhTsjciaca to h the finest And Beet preps
ration in theVorld for the t&iJ. sad $nn

COHSUUPTIOn, CCCFULA,
CEHERAL DEBILITY VA3TIKO

DISSASCS, CMACIATIOTJ,
COLDS and CMROKIC CQUCH3.y

The. great remedy for- - Consumption f

premium; end 15b.-fo- r Sample
rCtTlV Wi f K will MntAin 1 1 J lA..tnma

ume was perfectly well., fir. S. 8. hs time to recoyer, and iha appetite to re-par- ed

me piUhis dau&reroua trnnhle turn.' Also havo his legs well rubbed
which wa thought to be iccnrable

J U, Bullock,
1 Greenwood, S. c, Oot. 23, 1888;

Gentlemen-Xnowi- ng that you ap-- j
- appreciate rpjnntary stiiaoniajs, we- take pleasure in stating that one. of

i ur lady customers has regained her" health by the use of four large bot--

v . I

it It Wa8 On the floor and I Was!2510'
I

Hiraia some one mignc Step On It. mv
love." Omaha World.

Nothing in Particular.
r' "'-

'What is your- - trade?hat can
you uo. .,:.r.:A-.:- f -a , ,.

"Ob, nothing in particular. - I am
willing to take hold'of anything jou
may bus me aoom. ,;. . , . .

That Js the question and . answer
betweem countleas employers of la-

bor and their applicants for work"'
The country is full of people who:

learned to do nothing in partic
ular, . Thy ? have grown up in3" the
community as purpose less as weeds!
fitedfor'.nothing and working b
tiotfiing only as the demands of ne-
cessity require.

I t is these men "who 1 aye learned
tcT de nothing in par ticuIarMhS f rm

.LS,u,SOQDl$UlQZ,
TK0.'rmhat;al'iVa""'fffl--
wages, wetir ; the cOarsest
the plaiaes t fojwl y, :&ud i thitio: thtf
hardest and .oio'st.''disgVabIe'ofk?

.ou it is tcii-ier- ,i tnat ever? bt.v
4tgir6hbnJarn!

some ; one tuning .nrj 410 ir. vCn :
About the bnlv thing o'isn caa do ) -

sjithootlearniiTg ia to rfig j"a th.
gvound.: rio if a youn mn does not iiwishUhislie
lewersOtjnng::tnowmog oi'v ,the :. he' ah o--

show;hi tifjereh
b v peci aUy. . prepan ogi b i.msel f for
eon:e;3rfici
ahoald b ashamed to ans er fc6(Jjs
emloyt'sl:tiesfronH
d6?J.Jtpig.

OI yoar great remedy, after har.
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